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Gap cover includes:
• Extended Cancer Cover; 
• Extended Dentistry Cover;
• Extended Medical Premium Waiver.

A problem medical aid members face is that surgeons, anaesthetists and other specialists often charge substantially more than medical 
aid rates. When this occurs, the medical aid member becomes liable to pay for the shortfall.

The continued growth in the self-payment gap for health-related costs means that, on average, medical aids pay less than half of the 
total specialist fees charged, leaving members to pay the shortfall.

Medical aid members qualify for significantly reduced premiums on both of Zestlife’s top-of-the-range Gap cover options.
1.  Universal Gap Cover offers the most comprehensive medical expense shortfall cover along with extensive financial protection 

against a wide range of health risks.
2.  Medical Match Cover offers affordable cover for the most frequent medical expense shortfalls, along with additional financial 

protection for selected health risks. 

The cover offered by these policies can be further enhanced with Extended Cancer Cover and Extended Dentistry Cover.

We believe this cover to be essential to all medical scheme members wishing to avoid the risk of treatment cost shortfalls. 

A Medical Gap Cover application form is to be completed in order to obtain cover, which will be deducted depending on the frequency 
of salary payment.

HEALTHCARE

Zestlife  
Gap Cover
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Zestlife Gap cover

HEALTHCARE

Universal Gap Cover Essential Gap Cover

”Trusted medical aid top up protection, offering high  
levels of cover across the most comprehensive  

range of treatment cost shortfalls.”

”Trusted medical aid top up protection, offering  
affordable cover for the most frequent treatment  

cost shortfalls.”

Who’s Covered Who’s Covered

Cover is available to all Adcorp employees who have a South 
African registered medical aid membership. Cover applies to 
the main medical aid member and dependants listed as their 
medical aid dependants.

Cover is available to all Adcorp employees who have a South 
African registered medical aid membership. Cover applies to the 
main medical aid member and dependants listed as their medical 
aid dependants.

Single medical aid members under the age of 55 at 
commencement date of cover, as the only life insured by the 
policy, qualify for a lower monthly premium.

Single medical aid members under the age of 55 at 
commencement date of cover, as the only life insured by the 
policy, qualify for a lower monthly premium.

An over 65 premium applies if the main medical aid member or 
any of the dependants are 65 years at commencement of cover.

An over 65 premium applies if the main medical aid member or 
any of the dependants are 65 years at commencement of cover.

There are no maximum entry age restrictions and cover 
continues without a maximum expiry age except for certain of 
the Health Insurance benefits where there are age limits.

There are no maximum entry age restrictions and cover continues 
without a maximum expiry age except for certain of the Health 
Insurance benefits where there are age limits.

Section A – Medical expense Shortfall cover

South African Health Insurance Regulations limit the total Medical Expense Shortfall benefits to R150 000 per person insured each 
year. (This limit will be increased in April 2018 in-line with the regulation announcement.)

In-hospital Cover In-hospital Cover

In-hospital Medical Expense Shortfall Cover is calculated as: 
(the combined doctor and specialists charges, up to but not 
exceeding 5 times the medical aid’s tariff amount) less (the 
greater of either the medical aid’s contribution towards these 
charges or the stipulated medical aid tariff amount for these 
charges).

In-hospital Medical Expense Shortfall Cover is calculated as: 
(the combined doctor and specialists charges, up to but not 
exceeding 3 times the medical aid’s contribution towards these 
charges) less (the greater of either the medical aid’s contribution 
towards these charges or the stipulated medical aid tariff amount 
for these charges).

Out-of-hospital Cover Out-of-hospital Cover

Out-of-hospital Medical Expense Shortfall Cover, applies to 
±50 listed out-patient procedures and is calculated as: (the 
combined doctor and specialists charges up to but not exceeding 
5 times the medical aid’s tariff amount) less (the greater of 
either the medical aid’s contribution towards these charges or 
the stipulated medical aid tariff amount for these charges). This 
includes shortfall cover for CT, PET and MRI scans.

Out-of-hospital Medical Expense Shortfall Cover, applies to ±50 
listed out-patient procedures and is calculated as: (the combined 
doctor and specialists charges up to but not exceeding 3 times 
the medical aid’s contribution towards these charges) less (the 
greater of either the medical aid’s contribution towards these 
charges or the stipulated medical aid tariff amount for these 
charges). This includes shortfall cover for CT, PET and MRI scans.

Medical Aid Co-payment Cover Medical Aid Co-payment Cover

Full cover for co-payments charged by medical aids for hospital 
admissions, scans and certain surgical procedures.

Full cover for co-payments charged by medical aids for hospital 
admissions, scans and certain surgical procedures.

Non-network Co-payment Cover Non-network Co-payment Cover

Full cover for co-payments charged by medical aids for using a 
non-DSP (Designated Service Provider) hospital or provider. This 
cover is subject to a maximum of R8 600, limited to one claim 
per policy each year.

No policy benefits apply.

Emergency Room Cover Emergency Room Cover

Up to R10 000 cover each year for in-hospital casualty ward 
treatment following accidental injury.

Up to R10 000 cover each year for in-hospital casualty ward 
treatment following accidental injury.

Enhanced Cancer Cover: Co-payment Enhanced Cancer Cover: Co-payment

Cover for the co-payment as levied by medical aid when a 
member’s total annual cancer treatment limit is exceeded. This 
cover is subject to a maximum co-payment of 20%.

No policy benefits apply.
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HEALTHCARE

Universal Gap Cover Essential Gap Cover

Enhanced Cancer Cover: Cosmetic Breast Reconstruction Enhanced Cancer Cover: Cosmetic Breast Reconstruction

Cosmetic breast reconstruction cover of up to R20 000. This cover 
is to be paid towards the costs of surgical breast reconstruction 
of the non-affected breast, in the event of a single mastectomy 
resulting from breast cancer.

No policy benefits apply.

Internal Prosthesis and Artificial Joint Cover Internal Prosthesis and Artificial Joint Cover

Cover of up to R30 000 for each policy each year is provided for 
co-payments and shortfalls on the cost of internal prostheses such 
as artificial joints after the exhaustion of the medical aid specified 
limit or threshold. This benefit does not cover intraocular lenses 
or prostheses that are not replacing a body part.

No policy benefits apply.

In-hospital Dentistry Expense Shortfall Cover In-hospital Dentistry Expense Shortfall Cover

In-hospital Dentistry Expense Shortfall Cover is calculated as: 
(combined dentist and specialist charges up to but not exceeding 
5 times the medical aid tariff) less (the greater of either the 
medical aid’s contribution towards these charges, or the medical 
aid’s stipulated tariff amount for these charges). 

No policy benefits apply.

Section B – Health Insurance Benefits

Enhanced Cancer Cover: Lump Sum Pay-out Enhanced Cancer Cover: Lump Sum Pay-out

Lump sum cover of R25 000 in the event of first time diagnosis 
with stage 2 cancer. Payment of this benefit is subject to 
registration on the medical aid’s oncology treatment program. 
This is a fixed benefit payment that is not reliant on verification 
of actual treatment costs. This cover excludes skin cancer and 
applies to cancer diagnosed after the commencement of cover 
and after completion of the 12-month waiting period.

No policy benefits apply.

Accidental Dentistry Cover Accidental Dentistry Cover

R15 750 accidental tooth fracture cover due to an external blow 
to the mouth, provided per individual per year. This cover is 
payable at a rate of R2 250 for each tooth, irrespective of cover 
provided by the medical aid.

No policy benefits apply.

Accidental Death and Permanent Disability Cover Accidental Death and Permanent Disability Cover

A R50 000 lump sum benefit is paid in the event of accidental 
death or accidental permanent disability. The accidental 
permanent disability cover ends at age 65.

A R50 000 lump sum benefit is paid in the event of accidental 
death or accidental permanent disability. The accidental 
permanent disability cover ends at age 65.

Trauma Counselling Cover Trauma Counselling Cover

Trauma counselling cover of R750 for each session, subject to a 
policy limit of R25 000 each year.

Trauma counselling cover of R750 for each session, subject to a 
policy limit of R25 000 each year.

Medical Aid and Gap Policy – Premium Waiver Cover Medical Aid and Gap Policy – Premium Waiver Cover

This benefit covers the actual medical aid and Zestlife Gap Cover 
premium amounts in the event of the policyholder’s death or 
permanent disability. Cover is subject to a maximum payment of 
R6 500 per month, for three consecutive months. Cover ends at 
age 65.

No policy benefits apply.
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Monthly premiums

Zestlife Universal Gap Cover Zestlife Essential Gap Cover

COVER FOR INDIVIDUALS COVER FOR INDIVIDUALS

Younger than 55 years old R217 pm Younger than 55 years old R168 pm

55 – 64 years old R275 pm 55 – 64 years old R210 pm

65 years and older R326 pm 65 years and older R249 pm

COVER FOR FAMILIES COVER FOR FAMILIES

Where all lives insured are younger than 65. R275 pm Where all lives insured are younger than 65. R210 pm

Where on or more lives insured are older than 65. R326 pm Where on or more lives insured are older than 65. R249 pm


